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Investigating the Information Needs of University Students in Foundational 
Foreign Language Courses 
 
Glenna Westwood, University of Lethbridge, Canada 
 
Abstract 
This investigation seeks to address two issues: first, to discover if there is evidence that 
university students in foundational language courses need information resources to support their 
language learning and second, if such evidence exists, what the specific information resource 
needs might be and how important those resources are to students’ language learning. After 
engaging in a year of foreign language study, the author used the evidence gathered to develop 
and conduct a survey of the user needs of language students at the Self Access Centre (CAADI) 
of the University of Guanajuato, Mexico. Results of the survey supported the personal learning 
experiences of the author. Over 80% of students surveyed reported using the information 
resources in the CAADI at least once a week with general grammar books, course text books and 
films being reported as the most important resources. This investigation provides a starting point 
for research in to the collection development practices of academic libraries supporting the 
learning of foreign languages. By examining the information needs of one population, evidence 
has been provided that these students do indeed need information resources to support their 
language learning. The study suggests specific resource types that could be important for these 
users. 
 
Keywords: Self access centers, Self access materials 
 
 
Academic librarians dedicate much time and energy to anticipating and meeting the 
information needs of students who come to the library for support with their research 
assignments. We collect and provide access to the materials they will need; we teach them when, 
why and how to use and evaluate those materials; and we work with faculty to ensure their 
students receive the best instruction.  
It is interesting to contemplate students who do not come to the library. If this is because 
some students do not have learning needs requiring library support, perhaps there is no need for 
concern. However, if they do have learning needs requiring library support two important 
questions demand attention. First, is the library able to meet the library support needs of these 
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students? Second, if the library is able to meet these needs, how can it identify and respond to 
such needs?  
The investigation described here was motivated by an interest in discovering whether 
there are unmet library collection needs for students taking foreign language courses. At the 
University of Lethbridge, collection development, instruction and liaison for the Department of 
Modern Languages focuses on monograph and periodical research support for students in mid 
and upper level language, literature and culture classes. Before the author assumed responsibility 
for these subject areas, there had been no attention given to building collections to support the 
language learning needs of students in foundational courses. It was the desire to address this gap 
in past practice that motivated this enquiry. 
 
Aims 
Two research questions were defined to focus and direct the investigation:  
• Is there evidence that university students in foundational language courses need 
information resources to support their language learning?  
• If such evidence exists, what are the students’ specific information resource 
needs, and how are they important to their language learning? 
 
Literature Review 
 
A review of the early professional literature on information seeking behaviour reveals 
calls for a redirection away from a systems focus and towards a user focus. In their landmark 
article, Dervin and Nilan (1986) presented an extensive review of the body of interdisciplinary 
literature on the research in to information needs and uses, concluding with significant evidence 
that demonstrated this shift. Pettigrew, Fidel and Bruce followed up in 2002 by supporting this 
research and providing further evidence of a deeper commitment on the part of library 
researchers and practitioners to continue to examine and practice this motivation for the user as 
the central focus of decision making. 
On the question of the information needs of undergraduate students, the literature reports 
numerous studies addressing the information requirements of library user populations in the 
humanities, but not necessarily for the population under consideration in this investigation. Stone 
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(1982) reported the deficit of an established body of significant research literature into the 
information needs of humanities scholars; however Watson-Boone (1994) followed up by 
highlighting considerable developments in the study of this user population. Humanities scholars 
can be characterized by their usual inclination for working alone and their preference for 
consulting primary, rather than secondary sources. 
With regards to populations more directly related to those in this investigation, the 
literature review revealed a significant amount of research focusing on improving access to 
Spanish language collections and services for Spanish-speaking populations in public libraries in 
English-speaking communities (Kasten Marquis, 2003). In academic libraries, research into the 
information needs of foreign language populations has tended to focus less on collections and 
more on programs and services for non-English speakers and international students (Wang and 
Frank, 2002), on the more technical aspects of foreign language collection development in 
academic libraries (Henczel, 2003) or on students and faculty engaged in upper level language or 
literature research (Sweetland & Christensen, 1997). No research was discovered that 
specifically addressed the information needs of the population under investigation.  
While the literature review does provide strong support for a user centred approach to 
collection development in different user populations, it did not provide insights specifically into 
the needs of foreign language students. It seems improbable, however, that foreign language 
students at the beginning of their language studies have no information needs. If the literature 
review results accurately indicated a gap in the knowledge base of academic librarianship, 
conducting primary research could not only answer the original research questions but 
potentially contribute to professional practice at a much broader level.  
 
Background 
 
In 2003/2004 the author was awarded a year-long leave to study Spanish at the Language 
School of the University of Guanajuato (UGto.), Guanajuato Mexico. One objective of this leave 
was to use the first hand experience as a language student to gather evidence that would provide 
insight into the research questions. By being a student, the relationship with the information 
resources used in support of language acquisition could be examined, reflected upon and 
documented. In the end, the nature of specific information needs would be determined and an 
indication of their importance to language learning identified. 
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The Language School had a Self Access Centre (SAC or CAADI in Spanish) which 
supported the language learning needs of its students by providing a variety of collections and 
services for independent and course-related language learning. The services included individual 
and group study spaces, peer-facilitated language and homework tutoring, as well as peer-
facilitated conversation classes.  The focus of the investigation was the collection and included 
fiction and non-fiction books (novels, textbooks), reference materials (encyclopedias, 
dictionaries, handbooks), periodicals (magazines and newspapers), films (feature films, 
documentaries, travelogues), popular music, books on tape, computer language programs in 
DVD, video, cassette tape and on the web, and board games - all at beginning to advanced 
language levels.  
The author found that when responding to an externally imposed objective such as 
preparing for a class presentation or written assignment, the CAADI collection was essential if 
not entirely adequate. The resources most important to this objective tended to be 
English/Spanish and Spanish language dictionaries, Spanish language encyclopedia sets and 
English and Spanish language web sites. Although outdated grammar texts and encyclopedias 
were helpful in providing foundational support, both the aged and limited collection were a 
barrier to progress.  
The author discovered as well that information resources were also needed when 
pursuing the internally or self-imposed objectives of independent practice and development of 
language skills. Resources most important in supporting this objective were English/Spanish 
language dictionaries, textbooks, computer language programs, fiction and Spanish language 
films and television programs.  
The study leave experience provided evidence that motivated an interest in further 
exploring the original research questions. Personal experience had demonstrated that information 
resources do indeed support language learning and specific information resources had been 
identified as essential. Although a formal observational study had not been conducted during the 
study leave, the evidence gathered through the personal experience was confirmed every time 
other students were observed interacting with the information resources in the CAADI. By 
comparing and formally testing these experiences with those of a similar but larger population, 
quantitative data could be collected that would support or refute the evidence collected and 
observed to date. 
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Methods 
 
Several data gathering methods for collecting and testing the validity of the evidence 
were considered. The process was framed around certain constraints. Specifically, the author was 
working alone on the research program and had no special funding, support or relief time from 
professional duties. A data collection procedure that would be inexpensive and relatively simple 
to develop and conduct without assistance was required. 
In defining the population to be sampled, the original research questions were revisited 
and the characteristics most representative of the study population were considered. A population 
with similar overall language learning experience was of primary importance. Students had to be 
studying a foreign language at a beginning or intermediate level, of a postsecondary age and with 
access to a collection of information resources supporting their language learning.  
With a commitment to return to Guanajuato in March of 2005, a good working 
relationship with the director and staff of the CAADI and their support in the research 
endeavour, the students in the CAADI were an appealing population to sample. The population 
at the University of Lethbridge was considered unsuitable as the research needs and associated 
information resources supporting undergraduate and graduate research into language and 
literature studies are more comprehensive than the research question requires. The information 
resources in the CAADI collection concentrate exclusively on supporting language learning and 
were the precise resources needed for the study. While a random sample would have been 
preferable, time, funding and the constraints of a lack of research experience directed the 
decision to draw a convenience sample from the students in the CAADI at the University of 
Guanajuato.  
It was recognized that this population was not necessarily representative of a broad 
sample of language students and that any results would have to be considered within this 
limitation. The sampling period was considered an advantage as it fell roughly in the middle of 
the spring semester when it was anticipated that the highest number of students would be 
available. The decision to draw upon as large a number as possible during the sampling period 
was an attempt to address part of the problems inherent in using samples of convenience.  
The first step in choosing a data collection instrument was to eliminate options requiring 
significant resource support, with significant learning curves, not relevant to the research 
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questions or with which there was no experience (systematic reviews, randomized control trials, 
etc.). Eliminated also were those that would require conversational interaction or the verbal 
exchange of ideas (such as in focus groups and interviews) because of language barriers that 
were very likely to arise during the sampling process. Through this process of elimination, a 
survey instrument was left as the most suitable method of data collection. 
In deciding which types of questions would provide the best evidence, the original 
research questions were reflected upon and the information gathered and informally observed 
during the study leave was examined. Five questions were developed to identify specific 
information resources and measure users’ opinions of their importance and motivation for using 
them. Thirteen resource types were identified, drawn directly from the materials held by the 
CAADI. Three questions were included to identify age range, language studied and status within 
the University. Only one open-ended question was included. In all others students were required 
to select their response from predefined lists, scales and categories. Question type was kept as 
simple as possible to avoid ambiguity that was likely to be compounded by working in a foreign 
language.  
The survey was approved by the Human Subject Research Committee at the University 
of Lethbridge and a pilot was conducted by the Director of the CAADI in February 2005. 
Feedback received from the pilot was used to create the final survey and in March of 2005 the 
survey was conducted at the CAADI of the University of Guanajuato. [Appendix 1] 
 
Results 
 
Surveys were distributed in person to every patron who entered the CAADI during a one-
week period. Participants were asked to complete one survey only. Of the 196 people 
approached, 193 surveys were distributed and 187 were returned. Not every student answered 
every question on the survey. Where this occurred the response has been listed in the tables and 
charts below as “No response”. 
The majority of survey respondents were between the ages of 18-30 (69.5%). Students of 
the Language School and students at the University of Guanajuato taking language courses at the 
Language School made up the vast majority of respondents (92.5%). Students were often 
enrolled in more than one language course and of the 187 respondents, 108 were studying 
English, 66 were studying French, 59 were studying Spanish and 27 were studying Italian. 153 
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(82%) respondents indicated that they normally use the information resources in the CAADI at 
least once a week whereas 21 said they never use them. (Table 1) 
 
Table 1. Frequency of use of information resources in the CAADI 
 
Frequency of use Number of 
Respondents 
Six times a week + 8 
Five times a week 19 
Four times a week 25 
Three times a week 44 
Twice a week 34 
Once a week 23 
Never 21 
No response 13 
TOTAL 187 
 
Students indicated using the information resources in the CAADI for a variety of reasons, 
with often more than one reason provided. 60% reported using information resources 
independently to improve their language skills, 47% to study for a specific class, 36% to 
complete homework assigned by their professor, 34% to prepare for an assigned class 
presentation and 17% indicated they used the information resources CAADI for other objectives. 
(Figure 1)  
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Figure 1. Stated reasons for using information resources in the CAADI 
 
The information resources identified the most often by the most users as either very 
important or important were general language grammar books (90.4%), followed closely by 
movies on video/DVD (86.1%) and specific course textbooks (84.5%). Music was a close fourth 
chosen by 81.8% of respondents, and audio books were next at 75.4%.  Of the information 
resources in the CAADI, language programs on all media were rated important or very important 
on average 60% with fiction books receiving the lowest rating of very important or important at 
40%. (Figure 2)  
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Figure 2. Stated importance of individual information resources in the CAADI 
 
Discussion 
 
It is interesting to note that students at the CAADI appear to use information resources 
more often when pursuing internally motivated objectives (independent language improvement) 
than in response to an immediate externally imposed objective such as completion of homework 
assignments or preparation for a class presentation. This use could indicate that language 
students have information needs beyond those that are required for the work assigned to them by 
their professors. Whether this is a manifestation of a type of information need particular to the 
‘independent learner’ focus of the self-access model, a characteristic particular to foreign 
language learners, a reflection of the accessibility of these information resources to the students 
using them or some other factor is not apparent and is a question deserving further exploration.  
None of the information resources identified in the survey as “important” or “very 
important” had been included in collection development practice at the U of L. The evidence 
gathered by the survey instrument is a strong indication that this practice warrants a re-
examination. The question of textbook collecting is considered as an example. While Hsieh and 
Runner (2005) explore this issue, their research addresses required texts and focuses on 
decreasing duplication rather than increasing support. Although there were no textbook 
assignments at UGto., students were provided with many readings and still found textbooks to be 
important to their information needs. Perhaps the importance of textbooks as an additional 
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resource to support student learning varies across disciplines. However, survey results at the 
UGto. suggest that for foreign language learners, textbooks are an important information 
resource. 
A significant question that arises in considering the results of the sample is the validity of 
the results outside of a CAADI environment. Perhaps a resources centre such as this resembles 
more closely a special library and should not be examined or compared in relation to an 
academic library. Perhaps this particular CAADI is not representative of CAADIs worldwide. 
These are more questions for consideration and deeper investigation. 
There are a number of directions to go with this research. The supposed lack of attention 
paid to the information resource needs of the study population by academic librarianship 
deserves further exploration. It appears there is another ‘library’ culture out there – the Self 
Access culture - that developed as a direct response to the information needs of students in 
foundational language study (Miller & Rogerson-Revell, 1993). It would be very interesting to 
study the culture of CAADIs, examining their history and place in academic institutions, 
surveying the training and background of the professionals contributing to their growth and 
development and comparing this with current practice within the professional culture of 
librarianship. 
While an appraisal of the literature would suggest a gap in the research of the profession, 
it does not necessarily reflect a gap in the understanding or knowledge of the information needs 
of this population by others outside of the profession of academic librarianship. What it may 
reflect is an overall lower prioritization of this population by academia. The CAADI is a well 
recognized model within foreign language program instruction around the world (Fouser, 2003) 
and it may be to the research of the professionals working in this milieu that we must look to for 
guidance in addressing the information needs of this population.  
 
Conclusion 
 
The investigations in this paper provide a starting point for research in to the collection 
development practices of academic libraries supporting the learning of foreign languages. By 
examining the information needs of one population, evidence has been provided that these 
students do indeed need information resources to support their language learning and suggests 
specific resource types that could be important for these users. By applying the knowledge 
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gained from both the informal experiences and the evidence gathered during the investigations, 
the author has been able to improve the collections and services available to the Modern 
Language students at the University of Lethbridge. Experimenting with peer-facilitated 
conversation groups in the library, working with faculty to develop the foreign language fiction 
and non-fiction collections and creating in-house subject headings to improve access to existing 
language collections are just a few examples of how the investigations have been applied in a 
practical way. It is hoped that further investigations in this area will continue to contribute to 
both professional literatures and practices of academic library and language teaching professions. 
 
 
Notes on the contributor 
 
Glenna Westwood is the Subject Liaison Librarian for the Department of Modern Languages at 
the University of Lethbridge. Her research activities have developed around an examination of 
the information needs of students in foundational language courses and incorporate 
investigations and interests in participant observation & fieldwork in librarianship and the 
relationships between Self Access Centers and Academic Libraries. 
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Appendix 1 
 
POR FAVOR 
 
Esta encuesta se refiere a los materiales didácticos del CAADI, no a los 
talleres, grupos de conversación, asesorías u otros servicios del CAADI 
 
Tu participación es totalmente voluntaria y la información proporcionada será 
anónima y confidencial 
 
 
 
1. Clasifica los materiales didácticos siguiente por la importancia en la adquisición de una segunda lengua: 
 
 
 
2. India qué tipo de estudiante eres: 
 
! Estudiante de la Escuela de Idiomas tomando clases regulares 
! Estudiante auto-didácta (solamente estudias en el CAADI) 
 
3. En caso de estar tomando clases de idiomas in la Escuela, ¿para qué objeto utilizas los materiales del 
CAADI? ( marca todas las que apliquen): 
 
! Para hacer las tareas que me asigna mi maestro 
! Para estudiar para mis clases de idiomas 
! Para investigar sobre algún proyecto de clase o presentación que tengo que hacer en clase 
! Para estudiar o mejorar el idioma, pero de forma autónoma, es decir haciendo actividades 
que yo elijo, no mi maestro de clase 
! Otros objetivos (indica por favor) _______________________________________________ 
 
 
4. Indica en cuantas ocasiones utilizas materiales didácticos de los siguientes niveles: 
 
NIVEL 1 
frecuentemente 
2 
a veces 
3 
nunca 
    
Principiante ! ! ! 
Intermedio ! ! ! 
Avanzado ! ! ! 
 
MATERIALES 1 
muy 
importante 
2 
importante 
3 
un tanto 
importante 
4 
no  
importante 
5 
no aplica 
      
Libros (de cursos de idiomas) ! ! ! ! ! 
Libros (gramáticas) ! ! ! ! ! 
Libros  (ficción) ! ! ! ! ! 
Libros (no-ficción) ! ! ! ! ! 
Periódicos ! ! ! ! ! 
Revistas ! ! ! ! ! 
Videos/DVD de películas, documentales… ! ! ! ! ! 
Música ! ! ! ! ! 
Audio-libros ! ! ! ! ! 
Programas de idiomas (en CD-ROM) ! ! ! ! ! 
Programas de idiomas (en video) ! ! ! ! ! 
Programas de idiomas (en audio casete) ! ! ! ! ! 
Programas de idiomas (en paginas web) ! ! ! ! ! 
5. ¿En cuántas ocasiones por semana utilizas algún material didáctico del CAADI, en promedio?  Se 
refiere a los materiales, no a los talleres. (ve a pregunta 1 para ejemplos de estos materiales) 
 
Nunca  1  2  3  4  5  6+ 
   !  !  !  !  !  !  ! 
 
 
6. Escribe cualquier sugerencias que tengas para mejorar las colecciones bibliotecarias para estudiantes 
de una segunda lengua: 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
7. Indica tu edad por favor: 
 
0-17  18-22  23-30  31-55  56+ 
  !      !     !     !    ! 
 
 
8. Indica cualquier idioma(s) estas estudiando (marca todas las que apliquen):  
 
! inglés 
! francés 
! italiano 
! alemán 
! español 
! ruso 
! griego 
! latina 
 
9. Indica su categoría:  
 
! Estudiante de la Escuela de Idiomas 
! Maestro de la Escuela de Idiomas 
! Otro empleado de la Escuela de Idiomas 
! Estudiante de otra Escuela o Facultad de la Universidad de Gto. 
! Maestro de otra Escuela o facultad de la Universidad de Gto. 
! Otro empleado de otra Escuela o Facultad de la Universidad de Gto. 
! Miembro de la comunidad 
! Visitante foráneo (indica su lugar de origen por favor) 
! Otra (indica por favor) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GRACIAS POR SU PARTICIPACION. 
UNA COPIA DE LOS RESULTADOS SERA DADA A LA DIRECTORIA DEL CAADI 
